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If Extension is going to use interactive videodisc as a 
program delivery method in the future. the technology must 
be explored and systematically evaluated in a variety of 
learning situations. This paper focuses on questions to 
consider as one begins to undertake a thorough and system-
atic analysis of the in-depth instructional programming use 
of technology. The challenge is to (a) identify evaluation and 
research issues and phrase them in testable ways; (bl develop 
an overall research and evaluation strategy for testing the 
technology: and (c) organize a method for delivering the 
evaluative information to decision makers. 
As interactive video begins to make 
its presence felt as a viable instruc-
tional medium, instructional tecb-
nology researcbera must begin to 
undertake a tborougb, systematic 
analysis of the instructional poten-
tial of this medium. (Brody, 1984, 
p.l) 
Interactive videodisc - the 
merger of computer and video tech-
nologies - is a very exciting medium 
and potentially a very powerful edu-
cational tool. Exploring the possi-
bilities for this technology in Exlen -
sian is currenlly underway. AGRI -
COLcam provides training on data-
bases and how to search them; kiosks 
in 12 states prOVide information in 
places such as shopping malls, slate 
capitols. h igh schools. libraries, and 
state fairs; and in-depth courses 
proVide all or part of the educational 
materials for farm financial manage-
ment, pesticide application training. 
and cotton pest management train -
ing (Butler & Tate. 1989). 
Throughout the country. ap-
proximately 15 percent of all organi-
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